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CI CH OANi Gc stii arecti ibn Spai ai béeui'i é, thé limnits of tsjurisdiction ls preeisèy snalagous,
ATHOLIC CHNR IÂCL T s sch; gc aet t tn ek was.p& to that &trbùted to the simple ostrich ; amd

-- , ;OS.c . asi o >dy British intrigesthe Pays and Pa- would find its exact parallel in(at of the cou-

,rie bave received a reprimand, or warning, from victed crînninal who, mn the bopes of escaping

GEORGIR B. CLEB sud JOHIN GILLIES, -he Imperialnahorities. sentence of death, should fiimly close his

Ai N. 223,Ntre Dane Stret. Thee m ritish nes is fttle interest; but it is ears ta the words of the judge. Sa willu

itorJeepregret Liatwe i tarathat another the civil ruler, no imatter what his rank, who, ex-

.au conmunicationsto beaddretsediotheEditor, erdus, an'rgrlesale enigraticn of the Irish commsuunicated, refuses his assent t tthe publica-

G. E. CLumnx. peasantry is a ain in existence. From every tin of the Church's sentence. He but adds te

Tr u paoint of view this is tao be deplored, as morally the burden of his iniquities ; and shows luinseif

Ta ail cuntry subscri-bers, orsubscribers receiving anti|nat'ensaily injuri s te (le interests of Ca- tcobe an equal compounti of fool and tyrant.

tepapers throeg/ ihe post! or calling for them ai thalle Ireanr. Whilst upon this subject we would allude toaa.

te , piaeif paid in advance, Two Dollars; if noi most langhable absurdity ie which fie simple
se paid, then Tw:o Dollars and aAhalf.geditars a he Pays-a French Canadian pauper

To all subscribers whose papers are delivered by car THE HOLY SEE AND ITS ENEMIES. published lu Monra -ha ve been betrayed.-
riers, Two Dollars rid a-half, if paid in advance " Is the Emperor Louis Napioleon a nember The silly' eung men at lue hend of the editorial

but i'f noi paidin adance, then T/hrie Dollars. ofIlue Catholic Churcli" To Ihis question we departuient of the said Pays, whose acquaint-

Single copies, price 3d, can be latid a -this Ofice; reply-No ; certainly le s net a memuber of the ance with English literature of the last century,
Pickmp's NwssDepot, Si. Franciù Xavier Street; oad .Church, if he is excomnmuncated ; if either ex- is upon a par iwituh teir theological attaiunments,
ai W Dalton's, Ko. 3, Si. Lawrence Main Strcet. plicitly, or by implcation, lue is included in lhe have been cruelly imposed upon by saine mail-

- - excoumunication launcied by tie Sovereign cious wags, anxious t aplay off a sorry jest at

ONTEAL, FRI)AY, APRIL 27, 1860. Pontiffagamst aIl who directly, or indirectly, Ey their expîense ; and have m consequence been

. - ------- deed or cotunsel, have been accessory te tie persiaded t publislh as an authentic formula of

NEWS OF THE WEEK. spoliatîin of the States of the Church ; and ite excommunication by the Roman Catholic Church,

'iameaost importent item of iutelligeice, is the annexation of the Romagna ta the dominions of the laughable, thougli somewhiat coarse formn of

publicatuon of the text of the Exconuiinida- the dishonored and excommunicated Victor Em- cursing given un Tristram Shandy, and of which

tien launchied by the Pope against the iggressors manuel-whom George Brown admires, and holds poor Dr. Slop-vhat time he eut his fingers -

upon tise ights of thie Holy See. The Protes- up to the wor d as the model Catholic Prince gladly availed limnsef against the unconscious

tant pres, riE, of course, the London Tmes at and Statesmuan.. Obadiah. We have a profound commiseration

their sad, would fain persuade us that this act An excommunicated person is net a Cutholhe; for the unhappy youngsters of the Pays, as fer

of the Supreme Pontiti, is a smere brutum ful- is net, in any sense, a memiber of the Catholic the victins of a cruel and beartiess joke--what

men, a thunder clap without lightning ; but for- Chmrch, no matter whatelic calis himself, or what fthe Frencli cail "une mauvaise plaisanterie ;"
tunately for the ends of truth the>'theuselves religious opions he professes. The Church,- and we wrhhi lEat tEe state of the law was such

furnish us wiith proofs te the contrary. Sa af- taking the very lowest groundm n lier defence- as ta enable theun ta recover damages froin those

ter a column of editorial sneers in the Timtes Eas the rigbt, andI tEe exclusive right, ta admit won have imposed upon their creduluty, and been

aa astthe I"iaundering lucubrations" of an te, and eut off from, ber communion. This right the immediate occasion of naking thein the

Italian priest, we fiad Eis Paris correspontknt is clamnied by, is exercised by, and is recognsed laughing stock of-aIl the ireil informed portion

writing te the effect that a most "uneasy eel- as inierent in, every society on the face of the of the Catholic community. It will however

ing" exists an Paris amongst the friends of the earth ; it would therefore be the heiglit of ab- have one good effect ; it wili no doubt serve as

Imperial Government lest it should. b 8thought surdity te eaulin question the right of tie Ca- a caution tCo our unfledaged phlosophers, or philo-

evern that the Emperor was compriseIl in the ex- tholic Church ta excomnunicate, or eject from sopherlings.amongst the French Canadians, how
communication. " QuI S'OXCUSC s'a-ccuse," says ber communion, whonsoever, and wiensoever, they treat tapies of which they are profoundly

the TYntes corresondent; and lie adds-" the she pleases. Sluail we deny t te licCatholic ignorant ; and will ie bope inspire them ithu the
note in the Mlioniteur sone days back, warning Church the exercise of a rigltîwhicli ire recog. conviction that, neither the London Punch, nor

the public that na Paþal Bulls, rescripts, briefs, nise as inherent in ail other societies ?-in the the Ch/arivari, are reliable .ources of informa-
&c., could be introduced into France witiot a Methodist, in the Congregational, and in the tien upon matters theological or ecclesiasti-

infraction of the organic laws of the Conc-ordat ; Preshyterian organisations ? cal.
the dugging b' a palica emssar>' cf M. Luis It nust be renembered toc, that the act of We would ase avail ourselves of this eccas-

Veuillot's foosteps during his journey> te Rone, excommnunication is not tle personal act of Pius ion of replying ta ancthier question suggested by
his sta>' tcre, anti bis return ta Paris ;and tha JX. He, un excommunicating hose who have the followring ipassage in the Toronto Freenan,
elaborate articles in this day's Constitutionnel, seized tapon, and detamned the temnporalities of fthe r the 20th innst.:-
aigned, it is true, by M. Grandguillot, but mfost Church, exeicises the funetions of a judge, io "The Irish Catholics of Toronto do not ravor the
probably furtntshed by authority, ail indicate apphies pre-existng publie law--net that of a oppression of their co-religioniats in the State of the

nerraustîcas on the subject, as trell as an carnest Prince, or legislatar who makes law. By tEe Ohurch ; the Pope's subjects have just the sane

tiesinuta renioe any impressiosufavorable to Council of Trent,-Sessio 22, c. xi., ail persous, Hilntgta cceinare rulers as the pea-
tellira oenen. hs rcu i pue c? Irelanrd, Poiad, Hangary', India, or te lniari

Oie imperial Govermnent." These precautiOns, no atter ofwhat quahty, whether clerics or Isles have to choose theirs." .
this " nervousness," and this "uneasy Iecluug" laity..-no inatter of iwhat rank, hiether Emuiper- Have then, the people of ime States of the
wouldi seemu te mndicate that the persons nost di- ors or subijects-who appropriate ta thenselves, Church the riglut te elect their own rulers-with
reculy affected by the excommunication look upol ôr keep possession of aught belonging toa the o course the correlative right of ejecting the
it as anythitg but a joke, or subject of trulinug. Churci, or who are by deed or counsel acces- Sovereingn Pontiff? This question is suggested,
The affected indifference of the anti-Cathuohir sory t asuch ilegal appropriation, and iniq'tous ie s, by the abova paragraph u Oie Free-

.lLe "ayibdot't btare"araiaptEintulky je
world is but asthe "Idon't care" of the sulky detenlion by oiiers -are, ipso facto excomîmunm- ian; thougih far be it from us t insinuate even.
schoolboy ; andI "don't care," as the proverb cate, that is to say excluded from the pale of that tEe edutor cf that paper would answer it lu
tells us, came te a bad end. the Cathoilic Church. This is the publie law of th ue affiatve. Bat smce thit queican i sa

As a specimeu of the dishonorable but paitry the Church ; and thu duty of the Pope is merely suggested, we reply, as Catholics, that the peo-
expedients resorted te by the Protestant pres to apply this law nimpartially and inflexibly, ta ple of the Romagna have no right to renounce

excite prejudice anainst the Court of ome, ail cases which fal iwithin its provisions. Sa tue pieiaeRm a b and rs torae

we mn' cite the folliwing ingenous device of Methodists, se the Presbyterians have the riglt, te aglleer ta " eet t te oruie.
the Times and its cotemporaries. n their lext ibehey please, to decree that any persan wearmng Fer hath ha t rzght, ha or t

of excommunication they published it as ,signed coloured garnents, or simgimg on Sabbath days b e e , wom tEe
by' tio eofficers, "Apostolzal Curser," and other tn nasal and lugbrious melodies, shall pephef ue Rmulga so electe, Roul ; o tEe

'.1 i, reincf iglaful rular, an ruiers, cf (Le Ramagna ; anti
" Magtster Curser ;"etieny ofr uit Jesig n be exsuded f om the Society Mel'ithadists, or 'o F man tuel woauld no bebaxious toa
of impressing upon Meir ilh-infemed rentiera efreingelncwKirkh;aantithene"Prooul-'[lave tEe VictorE
tbat, attached to the Roman Church, there are right te complain, or exclaua agamst either Me- tea reproacr of sacUilege, anti bada tiec " Pra-

"cuser," n a mea t testant Refarniers" cf Uu'per Canada (crrin "HuIle
two officiai "acursers," or officers whose special tiodist or Presbyterian despotism, were they t onors of excominunication ;" for there cas ba
duty it is ta " cirse." The fact is, that the real enforce that law. For, if there be aise right no wrong in accepting that whicelwhoives
word is " Cursor," which is a Latin tern sigim- lear, it is that of every societya L prescribe itsni -i E g
fing an officer whose duty it is tao serve pro- tenus of' membership ; and to excise, ore ut od. lias a rigt ta giv.. The riglt te overa the

fyin · · b ' f omagna belongs exclusively to t:,e Holy See,
cesses, and is deire from the saine root s that i e peccautuaember, or persan gui ty or as mn- agna supreme admieoo te emorai -
trairEicl inluEugliaiîirwe ferma (le irrts Ilcur- traction cofuîîesetornis. Das tEe supreme atimulistrator aofie tempraa>i

sory" or "cursitor." By the change of a sin- This is what the Church bas done in the case ties of the Church. Te contest, ta call lu ques-
tion cran, (lits exclusivo, inalenable right i tEte

gle vowel, horever, and with the design of pan- of all those ivho have been parties, or accessor-
dering to the No-Popery prejudices of their in- ies, to the annexation of the Romagna to Sar- [ciy Sec, us tantamnunt te au apology ior sa-

teligent renders, the Protestant press transmute dinia. The Ronagna formed part, not of the crilege, and s a justification of the poliby which

the nnocent Latin termI " Cuirso," into te domains of Pius IX. merely, but of the doua-ains as resulted u the excommunication of George

Eglisli "curser," derived froma n Saxon root, of the Catuolic Churcli throughout the votrid ; Brown's Jawt/lwic friend. We anstwer then,

ant suggestive of profane srearing. Upoi the of domains in the int"grity of which tEe Catho- brie]y and emphatically, that no matter irhat

saine principle the Protestant press of Great lies ai Great Britain, Canada, and the United may be the case with Ireland or wirl Poland,

Britain and the United States, folloed therein States are as much nterested, as are the Catho- the Pope's subjects have net the shiadow even et

b> the infidel press of France and Canada, have lies oflitaly, as is the Sovereign Pontiff himîîself; a" right to cee Uhir own rulera ;" fer thus

been in tEe habit for the last hundred years nf thourgh upon the latter in particular devolves the wouiublimply their rngAt ta dispose at their plea-

pnbIîsbng as the authentic formula of a Papal duty of representing the Chureb, and asserting sure ofi te temporalities of the Holy Sec, whichs

Excommunication a weli-known chapter of Tris lier rights, towards and against those Who seek ta are the property of the Cathlic Churelh aidmi-

train Shandy. There is, in short, no trick so despoil lier. Victor Emmanuel, and Louis Na- nistered fan tEe good cf (bat Church by the Se-
dirt, or se trivial fh Protestants anti inidehs paleo i-f tHe latter has been accessry to the vereign Pontiff ; afd would imply therefore the

will not emp loy it in their iwar against tle Ca- acts aifthe former-are excommumncate because rnght of Victor Emmanuel ta annex the Romag-

tholie Church. [ they have been guilty of the offence provided for na to Sardinia.

'Tie lately annexed portions of the Sardinia by tie aboye cited decision of 'a General Coan- On this point there cau-be no two opinions

Kinadom do net seein destmned ta fori a vervi cil-the higiest tribunal of the Church. Even amuoengst Cathoes, seeing that the language of

Ihappy fmiy. " i is eli the wouid ahould had no Bull been issued froa Rame, even had tEe the Council of Trent, with respect ta those

lcnw t/he fine Pariliament wc have," are the iPope remiaineti silent under (lie recentl outrages, " qui bonta ccliesiastica occupiant,' la cloar andJ

mouds whuich thue Timesa's correspondtenut, w'ritinug ils perpetrators irould hauva been ueverthealess explicit. WVithout the causent cf the Chuarch,

from Tarin under date 5th inst., attributes ta nonea the hess excommunmena ; anti tEe acion> cf pronouncedi throughs lier Chief Pontiff, first oh-

"ar Garibaldi!" an comuing eut of thîe Ca- .the Severeign Pontifft in thair case huas beens ainued, ne ana ever bati, or erer widl haro an>'

nigino Palace. Frein them ire ay> reasoînbly simoply muinistersal an declar-atory, net eu-actaory. rgt te rute aven (lie Raogna, or an>' portion

antîcipate tîat the deputues from tEe sevenal Pro- TEls ghiould be berne su smmid b>' [base trim pre- af tEe Chuurchu's temparnlmties ; anti if the ree-

rinces wvill not agree well together, andi iwili soon saîme te censure Plus iX for his conîduct towardis ma-n cutests thîi-tnaughi sul irwe feel eau-

be amiably' engagedi in tEe task of cutting onue Lime sacrilagacus ianaders cf thue States ai (Fie vinuced iL is net bis deliberate intention ha do-

another's thuroata ; indeedi, c» tEe ver>' first even- Chumrcth. Hec does not mnake the loir, lue muerely' ire wouldl rafen hua ta tEe thealogians anti doc-

ing of tEe Session, a ver>' brilliant passage ai appheos nt ; lie tios net himself cu oit frein the (ors cf oui- comnlu mather the ChurcE.

arma occurredi betwreen Garibaldi anti Cavour. .communion of thse Churcis those who have vie- Our cotempo:-ary avil aIse me trust permiat us

Thera is au oldi proverb about " honest men gel- iatedi ber lawsa; he mereily pronounaces on tiecîares as Papists, te whmî therefore thue Faune>' us

tin (heirn uihmen rogues fall out ;" anti we are themu te be, un virtue ai their vicIation af those d earer thanu any' naticnalit>', anti with wvhom thue

nat ivthaut Lapes that the truIE aifu thl saw l-airs, eut off an escouumunica, andtt litat in vir.. mnterests anti hoenor cf tEe Hol>' Sec takce prece-

wiii soon be veriliedi lu Northern ltai>'. tue ai thme puubbc udiseipline eof thue Churcha. Jante of aven>' cartEl>' consideratian, La express

Sympaithy fan the l> Fatheor is extending li TEe quaestionî thea 'with wrihih me prefaed's our' suirprise anti regret at thie apparyance ofi

France, anti bninging forth gocod fruit. Genieral luiheso reark-ls, resalues itself simpîly into thuis.-- sucE n passage us tbe subjein luhle cohumans of

Lamoarucuere, a distiaguished French efl'cer, has " WVas, is, Louis Napoleoni la any' mnay, by' ad- ja1prof'essediy Cathohle journai--andi wrhich irouald

undertaken (ho charge cf nrg-gasg thse Papal vice air assistancee, a consetnting part>', cr acces- Oermnpeace oui>' u thoseo of a rabiti no-Popeary au'

arimy'; large aums of mone>' arc beung clleeted sor>', to the annexation of tEe Romnagna te Sar..I rneorgn:--

througbout France for the service cf (ha Pape ;|jdins ?" If lue iras, or is, lue is, linuvirue ai thse "The pages ao' Jrish luistory' lu cHer respecta j

anti ama>' members cf ancient Catholic fanîblies, jcitead deree ai lime Council of 'Trent excommui- giem> and oroett bnigr u (ho r er foh' t

arc gcoag to-serve mnbstopIsvlner. ae;an steeoen oeamme ft e m trish people gare evenu te Papal Nuincios iwhen
TEe Landau Tinmes' Parus correspaondent irrites: Caîlholie Church. thanî is Jioe Smubihthe Mon- h eiginig a polie>' adverse La their view.s aud asplira-

g'Amn these, tEe Duke de Larcchuefoucauld suon deder, au' thn is bas accomuplice lu iniquity', jtions after liberty."--Toronto Feeman, 20oth inast.

.Doudeauville gives up £10,000 a-year, the half the King of Sardsinia. In Our eyes the brightest feature u He histary
of his income, Lemaintain n guard ai Ecor ;- 'Thue assent of the Civil government the pub- of Ireland is the subnission and docility of its

and bis son, Count Sosthenes, takes service in lication of a decree o excoiuuîiumscationu, is not of people to the Pope ; to us, the fidelity of the

the Pontifical rank" Th is cbeering 'uewrs ; the ightest cousequenc wlhasoever' ; and lhe Irish lo the Sec ci R eina is the nost gloriou4
ànd Mien to it ire add that, in order to testifry withmhoidaing of that asent cannot aiddi a, titract rait in the nationai character ; and the wrorst
their admiration of the Bishop of Orleans, and froni, or ina anyivise effect tEe spiritual or eccle- libeller of irehand and frishminen appears to us -

their detestation of his persecutors, the citizens siastical statu ofi him, or those aganst wvhom it looking at the subject as simple Papists, to ihom
of Orleans haie defrayed is law expenses by us directed. The ostrich w«hen bard pursuedi1;sIall questions of policy and nationality are pultry,
yaluntary contributions, ic have good reasons to popularly sani to stick its head into the sand, and arc as naught, when broughut uint cuopetition

see, as'; firmad;+co.nmuudi i4tLieîr.OPPOSA-:
tien·te:tbe.Nunciosofithe Sovereign Pantff.i--
There may havebeenreven -laIreland; a ten
deney to that spirit of ,opposition te the Papacy,j
which preceded andt eralded the Reformation in
England ; .wlhich, under the naine of Gailicanisin
iras the precursor of the Reign of Terrer. and
its nameless 'atrocities; but in Ireland thank
God ! that foul spirit never had the chance te
develop itself. The boast, the glory of Ireland,
of rhich no enemies can rob ber, is that she has
ever been the most truly Popish country ln Eu-
rope; and the Freeman can surely hardly be se-
rious when he reckons amongst the bright pages
of ber history those in which the triumuphs of a
secular policy, and a national or poltical opposi-
tien te the Sovereign Pontiff, are recorded.-
We hope, indeed, iat we have misapprehended
him ; for as Papists, and thserefore lovers of Ire-
land, we look upon the "firn ,and continuous
oprosition to Papal Nuncios," ta whicili lie
Freeman alludes, as uîfounded reproaches ;
which, could they be establiqhed, would be a dark
blet upon ber escutcheon, and would constitute a
very heavy drawback upon that love and admi-
ration which every true Catbolie should feel for
faithful Popisi Ireland. This too ire assert without
fear of contradiction from a Cathoeli ; that su
every dispute lu wich the HUoly See has ever
been engaged writh any Prince, with any people,
the latter have been invariably and entirely in
the wrong, the Holy Sec lvariably and entirely
lu the right.

OLD CALUMIIES IX A NEw DRsss.-We
have recelved fron a respected correspondent in
Pictou, N.S., the annexed coimunication, t
wiiich, from pressure upen our columns, we have
net hitherto Leen able to give insertion:-

To the Editor of ithe T/uc nless.
DEAR Sia--As the accompanying leaves, taiken

from a monthly periodical issued by the press of this
town, reiterate certain charges against Catholicity
in general, and the lrish in particular; which charges
the authar pretends to substantiate by facts and
figures, 1 forward (hem for ycur inspection ; ns I
k"eir cf nojournal iethe Loer Provines able or
willing te meet the calumnies therein contained in a
botter manner, and shew the truth concerning thein
in its proper light.

Honce 1 have Laiken tlie liberty o' addrussiug yoîî
d s nean etofendinghte yeu the article therein
referred to; knowing that if yon cai ind utime to
notice it, the subject is one that wili prove interest-
ing and satisfactory to the mzany readers of your
truly Catholie journal.

1 remain your's sincerely,
X.

Referring te tle bwoc/ne accomupanying the
above, ire findt bat it is ami extraet frein a pe-
ri•dical called the ChIristian Instructor, of date
Marde 1860 ; and contains the report of a lec-
ture lately delivered before the Nova Scotia
Protestant Alliance, by the Rev. George Pat-
terson, on " Th&1e Iiluence o Popery on Na-

onal' Prospcrity." Froi its taile, it is net.
difficult te conclude te its contents ;ih is in short
but a redhauf of the dreary fallacies, false pre-
mises, had logic, and irrelevant conclusions,
which the Proteptant press is in the habit of
serving up as a standing dish te its guests; con-

fident that the depraved stomeblseanti voeracos
appatîtes cf tEe latter. ill enable (hem ta gulp
dwvn its most nanseous contents. It is net a
pleasant task for one of a more delhcate stomnach,
and a more reflned taste, ta analyse the vîllainous
ingredients of which the mess is compounded ;-
yet out of respect te our correspondent, we will
do our bebt te compy with his expressed wish.

The lecture ta which be refers us is but a re-
petition of the old argument, founded on the
groundiess assumption, that material prosperity is
the sign and invariable concomitant, of the true
faith ; tat as Our Lord caitioneil His iearers
against "false prophets," and declared tbat the
latter may be iudged of by " thedr fruits," se
the comparative mnerits of Catlholicity and Pro-
testantismî, as religious systenms, may aise be
estimnated by Iheir respective "fruits"-the saidi
"fruits" being the material prosperity of their
respective professors. In the words of the reve-
rend Protestant lecturer-" If it be found that
those nations that have embraced the one-Pro-.
testantism-have been steadily advancing in aili
that relates tIo the greatness -and bappiness of
man, and that ihose who have embraced the
other-Catholicity--have been as steadily reiro-
gradig-then we claim under the authority of
Our Saviour's maxiin te say, that the formeri
system is His, and that the latter is a vile coun-i
terfeit-an impudent imposture." Having laid1
down thiese premises, the lecturer then pçoceedsi
te apply his principle: contrasting, for this pur-i
pose, the condition of Protestant Great Britain,
with tliat of Catholic Ireland ; and suminiiîg up1
in favor of the former, because of the greater
wealth and materialn prosperity of its inhabitants.
Wie needi not folleow thie lecturer thircugh ahilhis

tietadls; our readiers are af course ttmate withi
ail (bat can be saidi upon thue subject ; and it isa
quite truc that in Irelandi thiere are, anti for (lie hast
three bundredi years have been, mach sullferiug
anti destitution-whilst it is equally trua that (hea
phmysicai sufferings anti destitution af the Catiso-
lic Irish are, aud have been, owving (a tEe cou-
stancy> ith whbichi Oie Iriait bave adhbereti te thme
Cathalic faith. Ail this iwe rendi>' admit ; anti
adittmg it, we laugh at the Rev. Mn. Patter-
so' argument thareona based, lu faver ai Pr--
testantsasn, as scarce worthy of an>' ser'ious ne-
tutatiuen.

Fer, lu the first place, mnaterial prosper'itv,
huigli larming, manufactrures, anti a tlourishimg
(rude, are sue proofs, or signa, cf the poesseasson
of the truc religion b>' fuose whso ane ii tEe atm-
joymenert cf thoase things. ' LVMy Kingdomn"--said
Ouîr Saviemîr, appaardntly with the t'enry abject ofi
anticipatmug (lia miseratble saphuistries of men hîke
this Mr. Patterson-" My-Kmgdomî i not oai
fhis woerld." It ticas noet consîst in tEe liesses--
sien ai tise geood thinugs cf tuis woarld, lu wealthi
anti prosperity'; but. on the contrary', mi the aban'-
doniment af these, lu riaIs, mi persecuîtionus, anti
lin imany tribulations. The true followear, or dis- I
ciple, of Christ is knoern, not by that ha iears
goodi broad-cloth, but in that lie bears.is cross
no in that his belly i well filled; bum inthatl as
heart is mortified, and the lusIts hereof crucifiet

wit Chris.t- tlvÈé4teargument
agarsttChtaiiy4hseich gt b aed upon a
comparison-of the material condition Of the Chris-
tian'Géék, <with'lthat cf thë Mostem Turks
wcuid be rresiÉtible in fator of .Mahomedanism
aid in:condemnaaionof 'Christianity.

What the Christian Greeks n the Turkish
Empire hae err long centuries been ta their
Non-Christian oppressors, that la every respect
bave been the Catholics of Ireland to the Nun.
Catholie rulers of Great Britain. The two
cases are perfectly parallel. As the sufferings
of the Greeks have been caused by their con-
stancy to Christianity, in spite of -the many ef-
forts of their Moslem masters to induce (hein ta
apostatize, so the fidelity of the Irish te the Ca.
tholic faith, in spite of the cruel Protestant Pe-
an Laws-which in brutality far exceeded the
worst atrocities of the Turks towards their Chris-
tian subjects--has been the direct cause of their
poverty, of their sufferings, and of their cross
upon earth, whichl shall be one of the brightest
jewels lu their crown mi ieaven. If theu w'e are
to judge of a religion by is " fruits;" if anongast
those "fruits" ie are ta reckon wealth, politi-
cal power, and material prosperity ; and snce
Moslen Turks are i these respects superior ta
their Christian subjects-we must at once cou-
clude that Maliomet, not Christ, was the true
prophet, and that the Soi of Mary was but a
wolf la sheep's clothing. From his conclusion
there a no escape, if we admit the Rev. Mr.
Patterson's premises, and with him seek for the
"fruits" of the true religion il the naterial
order.

But here is his fundamental error. It is, of
course, true, that every religion must be judged
byt "itsfrutts;1 but those "fruits" ie look for
in the moral, not in the imaterial, aider; and
lookmng for thein in that order, we find theminîil
such abundance, and iii such perfection amongst
the Cathoics of Ireland, that we at once con-
clude that their religious system is true, and that
that of their more prosperous Protestant task-
masters and persecutors is from the devil ; see-
ing that the fruits it produces are fruits of hell-
apples, which like those said ta grow by the
shores of the Sea of Sodom are, il fair to tie
eye0 full within of all bitterness and ftiiiness.--
Great as is the material contrast betwixt Catho-
lic Ireland, and Protestant Great Britain, the
morai contrast is stili greater ; and if te the lat-
ter iwe must award the palm for its progress in
imianufactures, and farîriîig, and commerce, so
also ire must admit its supremacy in all the arts
of crime and impurîity ; ti child-nurdering, in
lsusband-poisoing, in wife-poisoning, and in alil
maniner of abomnations, wherewith we cannot
pollute our columns,or insult the eyes oi our
readers. Here for instance, is a pleasant pic-
ture of the c"moralfruits' of Protestantisi, as
ripened beneath a Protestant sui, and oi the
Protestant soit of Great Britamn, drawn too by a
Protestant band.

PROTESTANT ENGLAND.
The vitriol madiiess flushes up in the ruftian's face,

Till the plthy by-way rings te the yel of thetrampled 'wife:
While chalk and alui, and plaster are sold to the

poor for bread,
And the spirit of murder works in the very means

of life.
And sleep innt lie down armed, for the villainouscentre-bits

Grind on the wakeful ear laithe bush of the moco-
less nights ;

while another is cheating the sick of a few liaisgasps as holie Ls,
Ta pesae a pcied poison behindb is crinmson

lights.
Wien a Mammonite mother kilis her babe for a

burial fee,
And Timrour-Maimmon grins on a 1ile of children's

banes."
TENNysoN.

No one conversant witi the actual moral con-
dition of Protestant Great Britain will dare to
call i question the fidelity with whicl ithat con-
dition bas been depicted by n iaster's hand ;
whilst no ane vould dare ta pretend that the pic-
ture bears any, the most distant reseiblance ta,
the moral features of Catholic Ireland. Not that
iwe deny that crime exists in Ireland, and that
on ils soi[ many horri c deeds of blood have been
perpetrated. But justice requires that iwe should
trace these te their true source ; and he must be
dull indeed who cannot find that source, net in
the national peculiarities of the Irish people, who
are neither treacherous nor cruel by nature; not
in tleir religion which abhors blood and incul-
cates peace and forgiveness of imjuries; but in
the brutal imisgovernment of which they for cen-
turies have been the victims, and in the glaring
political and social anomalies of which Ireland is
the scene. The Penal Laws, imposed by Pro-
testant Great Britain upon Treland, generated
and perpetuated a disregard for law. Ireland
bas fer centunas been gorerned, not for Treland,
but fer Englandi ; the Catholics cf Irelandi have
been burthened -with the support ef an alien andi
hatedi Church Establislament ; andi their ads,
the inheritance of their sires, have beeni tara
from tbem b>' mniquitous laws, andi parcelîced out
amnongst aihens, writh wlhom they> have nought la
commnan, anti who hava ever exercîsed the pow-
ers plnced b>' the Iaw in Iheir hmands, wvith the ut-
nmost saverity. Under such circumistances the
mnarvel is that mn thius treated shsouldi bave been
se patient anti enduring ; that agrarian outrages,
anti desperate attacks uîpon alien laîndlords, andi
e.xtorting tithe-gatherers, have net been more
frequent andc mare bloody '; alîid that the people
se oppressedi and mnisgeoverned are not lu a chra-
lie state of rebellion agamst thie foreign Govern-
mont that thus eppresses and misgeverns (hem.
Howi woumld it ha wath Scotlanîd. were lier people
forced b>' aw ta mnaintain an Anglican Churebi,
aud if iî'r saoil hadi beau parcelled out amongst
(he descendants cf Cromwehl's troopers ?

Yet if agrarian crime-Ébat is crime proceedi-
ing frein the unhecalthy' relations existing between
(ho legai ewners of (lie soil, and its cultavatrs--
is rire in Jrcland, thmis does noet necessarily' ini-
cate the samne moral corruption of its people, as
is cstablisied by Hie class of crimes wihich chiiefly
obtain in Protestant Englad and Scotland.--
True-it is seldoiemn at in thu latter ire read of
a landiord hav:ng been shot from behind a ledige
by an ejected tenant, because the systemu of
wholesale electmnents is fortunately not adopted
in England or Scotland. But in revenge, the


